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XXIV. Defcriptions of ASi'm'ia crajficornis and fame Brit'i/h Shells,

By John Adams, Efq. F.L.S.

Read June "Ji 1796.

IN addition to the former paper on minute fliells, which the Lin-

nean Society did me the honour of receiving, I beg leave to lay-

before them the refult of fome obfervations made fince the writing

of thofe remarks.

Actinia

crajficornis.

Tellina

maculata.

A. rubra, cirris conico-elongatis. Syft. Nat. Gmelin.

3132. Dicquem, Ph. Tr. vol. Ixiii. /. 16. f. 10. and

t. 1"]. f. II. Bajler opufc.fubf.

A. feniUs. Syjl. Nat. ed. 12. /. 1088.

Milford Haven.

Ohf. All the fpecimens I have feen have been of a

pale colour, marked with fpots of a deep red

colour.

T. tefta fubovata crafliufcula, decuflatim ftriata, ma-

culis irregularibus

—

Species nova.

Tenbigh.

Obf. It is remarkable in this fpecies, that although

the figure of the fpots in different fpecimens is

4 quite
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•• quite difTimilar, yet in botii the upper and under

fhell they are pcrfedtly fimilar.

VoLUTA
pallida. V. tcfta Integra oblongo-ovata, fpira elevata, colu-

mella quadruplicata. Syjl. Nat. Gmel. p. 3444.

Bulla cylindracea. Da Co/la j Brit. Conch, page 31,

/. 2. I. 7. 7.

Tenbigh.

Mr. Da Cofta is certainly miflaken in confidering the

fhell figured by him as the Bulla cylindracea of

Mr. Pennant's Br. Zool. vol. iv. p. 70,/. 85. The
figures above quoted are not indeed accurately

finiflied, but are, neverthelefs, fufficiently diftinil

to fhevv, that it is the fame fhell with the figures

referred to by Linnasus for his Volnta pallida^ viz.

Adanf. Sen. t. 5. f. 2. fa'ler, and particularly y. 3.

Jimerlf which accords very accurately with my
fpecimen. His defcription is, however, very good,

and enables me to affcrt, that it is the true F. pal-

lida of Linnxus.

From the Bulla cylindracea it differs in the followino-

particulars : i. In having an evident fpire. 2. In

its plicated columella. 3. In having a beautiful

polifh, which the true B., cylindracea is entirely de-

void of.

Turbo
canaliculatus. T. quinque anfradlibus longitudinallter canaliculatis,

apertura fubrotunda.

Minute. Sea-fand. Linny Bay.

Obf. Pel-
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Obf. Pellucid, whitifli.the fpires fluted, and feparated

by an elevated line.

Turbo
divijus, T. quatuor anfradibus, laevibus et ftriatis ; apertura

fubovali.

Minute. Sea-fand. Linny.

Obf. Colour white, pellucid, each fpire divided into

two parts. The upper one fmooth, the lower one

fpirally ftiiated.

Hef IX

tomentofus. H. tefla umbilicata, tribus anfradlibus fetofis.

Boggy ground.

Obf. Colour of horn, pellucid, befet with fhort bridles

which give the appearance of downinefs. Aper-

ture roundilh.

fulgidus. H. tribus anfradlibus apertura, marginata rotunda.

Minute. Sea-fand. Linny.

Obf. Variegated with white and bronze, pellucid,

within perlaceous.

SoRPULA

fulcaia. S. duobus anfraiSlibus, profunde fpiraliter fulcatis.

On the roots of the Fuctcs dighatus.

Obf, Colour greenifh.

t XXV. Bo-


